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Band ing ha be n part of the Kalamazoo Natur 
'enter ince it inception in 1960. FaU migratjon 

banding ha been ondu ted under standard proto ol 
ince 1974 including the Marsh Trail MA). In 1990 

bandin g b gan a t tb Pils fi e ld (Pf s it , n ar 
Yick burg. The MA and PF trail have always been 
imi lar in habitat and effort and in recent y ars we 

have mad tbem as much ali i e asp sib le ' iU1 tw 
distinct trai ls 24 km apart. Habitat management ha · 

ccurred at PF s ince 1995 and at MA sin e about 
20 I 0. Each tra il ~ II w th sam pr loco! runs 
about the sam number of n ts has a comp nent or 

elhnd prairie, wood land matur fore t, and ach 
run a imilarnumber ffe der with net in Oct ber. 
Since addu1g Ruby-throat d Iummingbird bancling 
in 2007, trap hav been run at PF and, d pending 

n bander a ailabi lity, at M . 

Several species set new records on the Marsh Trail 
during the fall 2015. Ruby-throated Hummingbirds 
(92) were high due to increased effort. Acadian 
Flycatchers ( 17) are interesting as other trails here 
always captured small numbers: from 1990- 2008 
MA averaged 2.1 and then for 2009- 2014 the average 
was 11. Habitat maintenance likely has had an effect 
on Acadian Flycatcher captures. Ruby-crowned 
Kinglet (293 MA captures, 109 PF captures) were 
well above the 25-yr averages of 123 forMA and 
13 8 for PF. Also of note, these high numbers follow 
the very low numbers from 2014: 71 at MA and 49 
at PF. American Robin, 106 at MA and 154 at PF, 
were above the 25-yr average of 31 (MA) and 122 
(PF). American Robins tend to fluctuate a great deal 
depending on food availability. Orange-crowned 
Warbler was a record high on MA with 24. Common 
Yellowthroat, 254 at MAand 89 at PF, set records at 

" both MA and PF in 2015. Their 25-yr average is 
107 at MA ant 57 at PF. Since habitat work has 
begun on the Marsh Trail numbers have been above 
average every year. Eastern White-crowned Sparrow 
are seldom captured at PF, while at MA a record 88 
were banded this fall. Indigo Bunting is another 
species normally captured in small numbers: PF has 
averaged just 7 per year since 1990 while MA has 
averaged 36. While numbers have been higher since 
habitat work began the 154 banded at MAthis fall is 
nearly twice the previous high of 85 in 1998. 
American Goldfinches have always been abundant 
here. From 1990-2008 MA banded 8,312 (average 
43 7) and PF banded 2,827 (average 149). From 2009 
to 2014 MAaveraged 595 and PF averaged 536. The 
784 American Goldfinches banded on MAin 2015 
was the second highest since 1990. 
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I have given a description of history and habitat in 
the narrative with the Marsh Trail account (above). 
The Marsh trail account also discusses three Pitsfield 
(PF) species, Ruby-throated Hummingbird, Common 
Yellowthroat and American Goldfinch. Another 
species, Eastern Bluebird, at 27 was the highest 
number ever banded at PF. Eastern Bluebird is one 
of our most commonly banded species (over 25 ,000) 
due to extensive effort on bluebird trails over the 
years but which does not come to the nets in large 
numbers. Tennessee Warbler (155) made our top 
ten but was well below the 25-yr average of 235 . 
Interestingly, while Tennessee Warbler numbers have 
trended lower at PF in recent years ( 1990 - 2008 
average 247 and 2009 - 2014 average 201 ), the 
opposite has taken place at MA ( 1990 - 2008 average 
103 and 2009 - 2014 average 140). I believe this is 
due to habitat management. Tennessee Warbler is 
Kalamazoo Valley Bird Observatory's (KVBO) ninth 
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